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A message received .by - Mr. ;F V
Hunter-- on Sunday night conveyed the

Dead Man's Will Favors. SI ay en
... ;? . .... - - .' . r '.. .

. Raleigh,' Jau. 9. The will of J. H.
Alford, wno was fctiot and killed by his

sad, intelligence of the sudden death of
Mr. T. H. GrimtneU of LaFayette, Ala.,

' Lyda-Freeip- an.
- '

One; of theonost beautiful weddings
we have ever witnessed, took place last
Wednesd ay afternoon at the; resid ence
of the bride's mother, Mrs. K. L. Lyda,
and the contracting parties beings Miss
Lona Lydia and Mr. M. W. Freeman,

business partner Raymond D. Bynum,ather of Mrs.. Hauler. " Mr. . and Mra.

The much:: 'advertised Crafts
family is still eugagecf m ' compet-
ing money to rescue the oriental
from the opium' evil. ' Statistics
caiefully collected show that the
consumption of opium in this
country: is nearly twice as great
per inhabitant as. in Asia.

Hunter have the sympathy of a " host of
friends in this sudden affliction. . ,v :

haa been-- , probated disposing of an estate
valued at about $8,000. Mrs. : Robert E.
Watkins of Richmond is one of the benef-

iciaries." receiving $500. be is a widow

of ASford's wife's brother! He leaves his

- "' v. .
-'; . . s.

The United Daughters of the Con G.W, Lyda. Esq.; performing the cere
mony. N; ; V . .

The house was beautifully decorated
federacy wilUmeet at the opera house
to-morr- ow for the purpose of bestowing
crosses of honor '.ipoo all Confederate

interest in the firrA-- or Alford,.-Bynu- &

Christopher to I the' two "members of thev

firm, one of whom was his slaver. s
in evergreens and ferns. The bride's
dress was a iovely costume of FrenchVeterans who have applied for the

o

9 (--
54-

same. Luncheon will be seryed to all Voile. - She wore no ornaments. The
groom wore the conventional black.
The bridesmaids were Misses Bertha

veterans free of charge. All others
will.Tiav a "fp.ft of 25 cents, for this mm A Skilled Workman.

aud Lonnie Led better. The ffrooms- -
men were Mr Berefen Lyda and Mr.

V THE DIAMOND CUBE.
. The Utet pews from Paris, is, that they
have discovered a diamond cure tor- - con-

sumption or pneumonia,. It will however, be

best for von to take that great remedy men-

tioned by W. T. McGee, of Vanleer, ' Tenn.

and fine material will produce Plumhiug1
of the highest class. Such is 'the comhiua- -snivmHODT

delicacy. i

MissSophrina Ives, aged 81 year3,
died at the home of Mrs. Tom Ander-
son on North Main street, Sunday
morning at 6 o'clock. The funeral was

ion on which we pride ourselves. Whether
it be ::' , .

: ' 1

NEW PLUMBING OR REPAIRS,'Because they are the best in the land
for the money. ' Ask your dealer fOr the we are prepared to do the finest work. ' Let "

ushgure with you on the next job. ,
conducted from the residence on Mon

dav morninsr by Rev. A R. Love,

"I had a cough, for fourteen years." Noth-

ing helped me, until I took Br. King's New

Disco Tery for consumption, cough, and colds

which gave instant relief, and effecteJ a per-

manent cure." Unequalted quick cure for

;Sunny Jim" shoe, and INSIST ON
lbcolatsly Puro
HO SUBSTITUTE Theoastor of . the Baptist church. GETTING IT. Cagle S Allison Sanitary Co.. ;interment took place at "Oakdale ceme

throat and lung troubles. At . the Justus
. Hendersonville, N C4 ' - 'HUB SHOESKtW and SIOO. Trial hot- -

Mitchel Nix. V

The bride is one of the most charm-
ing and highly accomplished young
ladies of this section, and her many
friends wish her a long" and happy life
with the companion of her choice.

As soon as the congratulations were
over and refreshments served, Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman started on their wedding
tour. The bride's traveling costume
was dark blue waterproof suiting.

They are goingr to Swannanoa and
Black Mountain, and will probalby visit
friends and relatives in Middle Carolina
before they return. Among toe wed-

ding gifts to the bride, is a deed in her
own name to a house and lot joining her
mother's estate, the gift of the groom.

Sbe Frencb Broat Tbustler
HENDERSONVTLLE. N C

tery at II o'clock.

25,500,00 worth of general merchan-

dise to be sold at once. These goods
were bought right and jare propose to

le fr ee. ' Z

o-- . ,

A Minister Drops Dead, v

nnlnmhia. S. C. Jan. 16 Rev. Har
sell them right. Merchants will do well

to buy this and not force ua to retail.
Henry Twyford.

W. L. Carmichael. DnnriiRrn and nFFFNnrn. Send mod eLvey Hatches D. D., of Atlanta, one of the

best known Baptist ministers in the South, drawing- orphoto. for expert search aud freereportJ

dropped dead in the lobby of the hotel at

. Preferred Locals.

Teachers Wanted. Several white
teachers wanted in Rutherford county,
both male and female. Four month
terms. First grade $30.00; second grade
$25.00. Address, W. T. R. Bell,

Rutherfordton, N. C-- .

Beaufort, this-Sta- te at 4 o'clock this after
Manager.

SIGNATURE A MISNOMER.
FOR

copyrights. et., )N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct tvltk Washington saves timet
money and often thepatent

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively
Write or come to us at - .

623 Ninth Street, opp. Valted St&tM Patent Offlde,
WASHINGTON, D. C.-- -.

They will be at home to all theirnoon. He had ust entered the hotel irom
the street, and stood near the office railing. This Brand on a Shoe means somefriends after the 20th. thing! If you. want the BEST for your
wnen he suddently fell forward and re May they always be as happy as. theyThe Act Creating the Office of Tax money, call for "THfcJ tiu t3."
mained unconscious for seven minutes, were on their wedding day. is the siD

cere wish of , A Witness. ,
now be found Collector Henderson County. when he expired. He preached a sermonDr. A. H. Morey will

in his office regularly. Guaranteedat the Baptist church this morning, and POSITIONS by a r

!From Reedy Patch. BANK DEPOSITIntended preach again to-nig- ht.

T .mnonv with n nartv O f 8outh Caro-- $5,000
Bureau of Labor and Printing,

, Raleigh, N. 0.g Jan. 16, 1905.

I have just been shown an article in the
Asheyille G izette by a Henderson vi lie cor--

i . ..mrr himcolf llP.nnprvntl VP

Railroad Fair Paid.rninietpr Dr. Hatcher bad - Among the attractions to be found in

J. L. Carland, of Horse Shoe, called
to see us last Thursday. .

v -
Last Saturday and Sunday were the

coldest days of the season. ' ioo t r Henderson county are the beautiful
500 FREE Courses Of-
fered. Board at Cost,

. Write Quick, "ascn rr 11 1 tin fill iiimiiav iuou w tui.
Georgla-Alato- a Business College. Macon, Gahunt on union xieaa i j , j

the three days' hunt the some churches, good school buildings,misnomer as the con- - -
DR. H H. GARSON', 7X

1 SURGEON DENTIST. . . ''. C 1

Office over Bank of , Hendersonville
HendersonviHe. N. C," - '

Thft T.eVislature will honor Robt. E. I The signature is a
lslanq. louring. I' . U 4.itV. Hatcher e vC, rue people of jrs,eeay raicn areLee's birth day, Jan. 19th. tents arc. in uie maio, iar nine depr, Pr.... .u.J In the first place the correspondent under- - P"f.,r vm.iT. hir. looking up. The school at this place Wacliovia Loan and.1. J- -. Jonnson. oi laie. rnaue iui ui- -i . . . i f nimscu wuu.s recently erave a delightful entertainDr. Hatcher was apparently in good

health and had greatly enjoyedl his outing. ment. . Miss Hyatt Hill was their ex
- . .

taKes to maKe me 8ct ert-atiu-
g umc

fice a pleasant call on Saturday. for Henderson county a per--
Mr. A. M. Maxwell,of Fruitland, paid 80nal matter between Sheriff Rhodes and

this office a pleasant call on Monday. myself and declares me to be the author of
. . i i TLn tan ia Mr Rhvlpa and mv

cellent teacher and she. did her work Trust CompanyHe was an active preacher for 50 years and
in a verv acceptable manner. The
music was a special feature of the oc Asheville. N. C , Branch.We have had some small slices of "- -

r o casion. Prof. Powell, J. M. Lyda, Esqself are goouinenas, puruuanjf, d iiduring the pastblizzards at intervals
week or two.

had charge ot the Atlanta branch of the
American Baptist Publication Society. He

was 72 years of age and a native of Suf-

folk county, Va.
1 He was a brother of the distinguished
Rev. .Vm. E. Hateher, of Richmond,
Va.

and Rev. John L. Case, of Knoxville,
Tenn , delivered excellent addresses. A CAPITAL, - - 8600.000. 00I know, and Senator Uoey is the author of

the bill referred to, which passed the een-er- al

assembly two years ago. I had nothing
to'do with the preparation of the act, or
securing the large number of petitioner.,

large and well behaved audience greet
ed the sneakers. A beautiful Christ T. S . MORRISON, , Chairman,

W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

Those opposed to temperance are
crying down the anti-ju- g law and call-

ing it a fraud.

A srreat temperance convention will

BARGAINS'
IN -

ESTATE
mas tree was . ereoted and well filled
with presents for all the children.

1 v

GENERAL BANKING, SAVINGSsent from Henderson county asking for Us

passage. Wish I could have entire credit
and offer no apology for appearing before

Speoial remembrance of the orphan
IIIIIIIIHIPIMII--PIIIIIIL'TII

A SURPRISE PARTS. '
A pkasnnt surprise party may be given to

your btomHch and liver, by taking a medi
children was noticeable. None of them AND TRUST DEPARTMENTS. '

convene in Raleigh to-morr- A large
attendance is expected. i

W. L. Hefner, who has been very went away with sad hearts. Whiskey,the committee two years ago in support of

the measure. At that time I prepared an cine lueh will relieve their pain discom- - the great enemy of mankind, seemed to
sick for the past week, is improving Board of flanaj:?rs.amendment to the Senate Bill, by the adop oil, viz: Dr. Kins New Life Pms. They bo entirely absent on this occasion.
and will be able to be out soon. tion of which Sheriff Rhodes was allowed nr-- a wonderful remedy, aflording sure re-- 1 A VISITOR.

HOMES FOR EVERYBODY
can be found listed on our books inHen- - --

dersonville. Put in a pleasant and prof--
T. Morrison, Asheville Carriage

Otto youn? died at his home in this ief and cure, for headache, dizziness and apd Wagon Bepository.the tax list for 1904, instead of making the
eff jetiv! a year previous. Does , this W. Tt; NortbuDi Brown. Northup &o nsMpsuion, .25 at Justus drug ore. ; J - - Cemetery. lfreble hour or two viewing some of these

indicate any personal enmity toward him? properties. Breathe the salubrious air
city this morning. A more extended
notice may appear later.

The cold snaps we have had this
is al and note the fine locations You canfh ahrirP omffi A visit. to' the city cemetery

OU i III a-- iut isvo I .. . n .. ' I

thatis needed to convince any one thatare concerned there are an abundance of u eglSiailVe OOmmiuce npHu'lcu secure-on- e of these bargains on easy.,j
terms. Maps and full particulars. , on i
application. ,

- , -
winter have given the plumbers con- - ' ' Rome"iimorovetnent could be made.democrats of ability and high standing who

Hon. fcl. 15. varner as , presiaem onue i jsiderable work. Briers, weeds, sprouts, Spanish needleswill gladly tak the position without the
North : Carolina Press association, in.

and most anything else that is nncome- - Smith & Wadrbf)Afr. Gruber, the noted musician of I tax it Sheriff Bhodes has accepted the n..rcnonu nf inctriirtmns from the associa- -

Co., Hardware. ; '
D . M. Hodges, Hod ges & M itchell,

Gen'l Agts. Prudential Life Iris. Co.

T. F. Davidson, Dayidson, Bourne &

Parker, Attys.
D. G. Devenish, Supt. Elk Mt. Cotton

Mills.
Thos. W. Raoul, Pres. Albemarle

Park Co.

J. M . Westall,Contractor and Builder.
W. T. Weaver, Presu. W. T. Weaver

Power Co.

eye of all new-comer- s.pU10Ufllv (, . w- -- , . - i
u coocinn loot Jniw ot iy.greetsi.neMarion, N. C , accompanied by bis son, 0fgce wnh the distinct understanding that

is in Hendersonville. ue would not get the tax list and should

It is in order now t'o discuss the sub-- not now plead the baby act by undertaking Morehead City, has appointed a legislative ? tue
perfect order, and Hendersonville is

committee composed of the following well. --.,. ,:r tn trio fmnt. In or.hfir mat- -

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,-- .

Hendersonville, N. C. '.t
'

Notice of Sale. ; : . ."
Under and bv virtue of a mortgage deed made .

ipp.t of roads. The Dresent condition of rePuai ui mc w w.u .
known editors: Major H. A. London or - - '

A tried aud will not be effective until next terS. EDU W U V uuu uc a uiuuoi m luui
Can the Board of Taade work someJune. In the senatorial primary last sum the Chatham Record, Archibald Johnston

of . Charity and Children, J. A.

Thomas of the Louisburg Times, R. M. somebody up in regard to this matter?mer our present senator, Toms, issued a
and executed to D. S. Pace by T. S. Jackson .

and T. A. Jackson securing a note of $60.09 and '
giving full power of sale in case of. default of
payment of said note and whereas the saidcircular containing this paragraph: 4,It is

the public highways is deplorable.

Hamilton Hart and E. K. Corn left
last sreek for their home .in Ind. Ter.,
After having spent a month with friends
in this fiounty.

Mr. Carl Detter, of Lincolton, is in

R. Bingham, Bingham School.

R. S. Howland, Pres. Howland Imp.
Co., lessees Atlantic & N. C. B. R.

J. C. Prichard, U. S. Circuit Judge.

Phillips of the Morning Post,. Raleigh;
Thad R Manning of the Henderson Gold

Lenf. This committee will look alter any
HORSE SHOE ITEMS.also charged fhat when I go to Raleigh as

your senator that I will consolidate the

mortgagors nave iauea to pay saia noie wnen
due. Now therefore by virtue of said power I .

will sell at public auction at the Court House -

door at 12, m, on 16th, day of January 1905 to
the highest bidder for cash, at Hendersonville

legislation that ro'ay cPfflP UP iB tne gene,'aloffice of sheriff and tax collector. This is
absurd and untrue. 1 have never thoughtthe city and will be here for some time assembly affecting the interest of publls- a-

He has a fine lot of pianos on of doing anything of the kind and I assure
N. C, the following lands tnerem contained. ,

"Lotted to T. A. Stepp. Begining at a double
chestnut in fork of road, corner of lot No. 7 and
runs with said lot South 83 degrees East 34 poles
to a stone in Held thence North 20 degrees Westr,.
40 poles to a dogwood by dead chestnut, thence

to come. ers of newspapers. :.
my friends in the strongest terms mat tms
law shall never be changed by uie unless

the m8jri!y of the democrats of my county

exhibition at Wilson's store.

Patronize the luncheon at opera
bouse Thursday, Jan. 19th, at noon.
Proceeds fcu be used as Benefit Fund
tor siek,Shelplea and infirm ex-slav- es.

Price, 25 cents pe plate.'

desire it' . Thus it will be seen tnat tne

North 23 degrees izasx, zs poxes to a uogwoou.
Thence North 34 degrees West 70 poles to a
stake and pointers on top of mountain in old
line. Thence with it South 32 degrees West 7? .

poles to a hickory in original corner. Thence
North 85 degrees West ty poles to a road corn- - '

erof lot No. 6. Thence with said lot South 1$."- -

COVGUSANDCOLD8.
All coughs, cold and pulmonary com-

plaints that are quickly cured by One Min

ute Cough Cure. Clear the phlegm;

Editor Hustler I take pleasure in
writing you a few items from the moun-

tainous part of Bowman's Bluff. This
time and one more will be twice that I
have given the news from this part of

the moral vineyard.

Tom Greer and family have "recently
gone to the cQttoa mill at Greenville,
South Carolina,

John Huggins has left our burg and
gone to the Sunny South.

Tbe school at Mt, Hebron U progres

matter was thoroughly understood before

the elec'ion and the rights of Sheriff Rhodes

are not being molested. Does the Gazette's
degrees East 4 poles to a stake. Thence south

draws out inflammation and heals and

soothes the aflected parts, strengthens the
luriirs. ward off pneumonia. Harmless and

43 degrees East 6 poles' to a stake. Thence..
South 54 degrees East 10 -- poles to a stake'.'
Thence South 6 poles to a hickory by Bass corn-.- -
er of lots No. 5 and 6. Thence with line of lot;.. The above cut shows "our 20 Dixie

Planer and Matcher. It is a splendidn- - 7

pleasaut to take. Sold by V. H. Justus. little machine and sruaranceed to do

Miss Hattie Black, a teacher in the correspondent charge Senator Toms with

Orauded school, was called to her home pledging himself to stand by a piece of

iu IiaPayette, Ala., on last Saturday on "pernici us legislation" in order to secure

account of the serious illness of her a nomination? His article so indicates.

Mho. : r. tnr T.ims will not break this

No. 6 South 37 degrees East 6 poles containing
33 acres more or less. .

T,he object of suchisale being to satisfy said
debt interest cost and expenses." , ,

good work, and is sold at a low price.
We also manufacture Saw Mills, Pul-levs- .

Hansrers. etc", as well as Experising nicely under tbe management of This Dec. 14 1904, ' -

D. S. PACE, Mortgagee.dr. a;g? garr.
Per. TOMS & RECTOR, Attorneys.mental Machinery. Write for circularsMiss Bettie Sumner.pledge and all the raving radical h eelers

mav do Mr. 'Conservative" cannot affect nd Drices. Address Salem Station
I

V Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
: SALEM IRON WORK.

- Notice. -
TCnt inft is herebv civen that the Board of Com

Kills Himself by Shooting in

the Head. ,

Charlotte. N. C. Jan. 13. Dr. Albert

him. And when the democrats secure vne

tax list you will see no return of hun-

dreds of delinquents of insolvent at a loss to

the taxpayers of from $1300 to $1500

Trammell Jone9 has a fine Poland
China hog which has six feet. It is a
great natural curiosity. .

With best wishes for The Hustler,
I am yours, etc., A Reader.

missioners of the Town of. Hendersonville in-- ; :.
to make application to the general assemb ir ' .

Everybody is invited to attend the
meetinff of tbe Board of Trad e at the
eourt house to morrow nigbt. Hon. H.

G. Kw&rt and Mr Harris will address
the meeting. ,

Mr. Abernethy, of Chicago, who has
5een with the 0edersonville Hard-

wood Manufacturing company for some

tim has been sick for a few daysafc

ly of the state at It next regular session ior cer-
tain amendments to the' s charter of said ' ,
town. By order of the board- - . , '

G, Carr, one of the prominent physicians

in Durham, committed suicide this morn- -nn..uiitr' if th law is tn nrove hurtful to CHARLES C. LESLIE
"

, WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish and Oysters
CbUUUuJj r &

the democratic party why do republicans TOMS & KECTOB, -

- City Attorneys. .
This Dec 1st, 1904.

mg by shooting himself througn tne ueao

atCo.clock. The suicide was probablywant it repealed str everlastingly bad?

The affair means nothing to me in a

persoDai way apd I have no axe to grind", caused bv disponding. Dr. Carr had 8 & 20 MARKET ST., CHARLESTON, S. a Notice to Creditors,
Consfenments of Country Produce arebeen in failing health for several months

Some Money "

Can be made by an energetio party act
ing as agent for us taking orders for
cleaping, pressing and dying clothes.

For particailars write.
J Ben Bradford,

Asheville N. Q. Manager.

the honw of Dr. Egerton

Vernon Murray, one The undersigned having qualified as adminisof Henderson but I shall stand by this law until it ht s a
J

"1

3

Respectfully Solicited, Poultry, Eggs,
Etc." ' 'and durng th.e t few days had oeen sui- - tratrix c. t. a.t of Ijonng U. JiarK, laeceaseu.

late of Jrundy county, State of Illinois, this is
tn nntifv all nersors having claims against thefair trial and my better judgment suggests

its repeal. And in this conclusion I, nave feriqg from insomnia. He was active in Fish nacked in barrels and boxes forcounty's young men is in Vinita, In-

dian Territory sick with typhoid fever estate of said deceased to exhibit them to thehis practice, however, until last evening, country trade a specialty undersigned on or beforethe 3otn day oi June,endorsement and hearty cooperation ot a
when he retired without partaking of food, 19o5, or this notice wui De pieaaea in uaroi- -

large majority ot the working democrats their recovery All persons indebted to saia
estate wil please make immediate payment.say ing that he hoped he would get a good

nights eieep. At 5 o'clock .tfns morning This the 28th day oi June, 1SKJ4.
MARY E. CRAYMER,' Admr c. t. a. of Loring G. ClarkeTO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONShe awoke his son .Mr. William Carr, who is

Henby Twttokd, Atty. 6t .

superintendent of the hosiery mill, and as

he left for the mill bade him good bye...

We find in order to continue the credIt Was shortly after this that the deed

of Henderson eounty.
-- '-

Senatoi Toms returned for a short stay

in Hendersonville this morning, and tells

me a petition is being circulated there
askiug that he city authorities be per-

mitted to submit the question pf -Di- spensary"

or "No Dispeusry"v to the voters

of Hendersonville. Should fhis request be

granted the temperance forces will soon

was accomplished. "

Dr. Carr was 54 years old and was a

His friends regret to hearx this and
hope tor him a speedy recoyery.

The Mararrate Davis Hayes chapter
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
cordially inyite the public to be present
at the exercises incident to tbe Bestow-

al of crosses of honor upon veterans at,

Opera house Thursday Jan. 19tb, Ua,
m. No admission.

Bey. S Kt Breeding preached a good

sermon at the Methodist church last
Bunday. The pastor, Rev. D, M.
Litaker, preached at the drst Methodist

- church at Asheville gunday ? morning

and also at night. : '

$1000.00

it business we will have to employ a book
brother of General Julian Qarr, one of

find themselves involved m anoteer contest

flffaiist whisky which otherwise would be

Notice of Sale
By virtue of a judgement or decree in the su-

perior court of Henderson county, made and en-

tered in the case wherein J. B; Nelson, executor
of D. B. Nelson is plaintiff and WZ A. Nelson, Jr.
and others are defendants, I will on Monday tbe
sixth day of February, 1905, at eleven o'clock
a. m., at the front of the court house in the couu
tv of Henderson, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, a certain tract of land lying and ..

being in Henderson county and lying on the ,

French Broad river one-ha- lf mile from Horse
Shoe depot and being the. real estate of D

including the balance of the home place,
and containing two hundred and twenty --one
acres, more or less. More fully described in a
deed from F II. Jordan to D. B. Nelson,recordea
in Book 13 at page 253 of the Hendersoo county
records. Terms of sale twenty per cent. cash,
balance In one and two years. Deferred pay-.-me- nts

to bear I nterest from date of sale.
This the 24th day of December 1W)4. --

J. D, NELSON ,

keeper, and the question is, will it pay? We

think not. ; So have decided that on and

after January ! 1, 1905,, we will do ,A
deferred until the summer of 1900. It will

the wealthiest men in North Carolina. He

was one of the best known physicians iu
the state, and aside from bis prominence in

bis professionhe was a jery wealthy man.
He carried about 50,000 insurance on his
life. ,, .

: ' f
Dr. Carr is survived by a wife aud three

sons. The sons are: Dr. John Carr, of

be remembered that an election was held

ioo. omimer under the Watt's law which
.,,iHih in vintnrv for the antihcmor

it looks rather bard to be forced- - STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS believingnna nrvnnsftiid dollars will buy the into a similar fight thus far in advance of
the usual time. From the , stand-poi-nt of
PoDpn.i and the manner of dispensing that in the end it will be for our mutualKelley Cottage on tbe Flat Rock

Boulevard. New House 'five Rooms, 4wks Executor ana commissioner
whiskey the dispensary is an lmproveiucui
over the saloon.. But from a moral point
of view it is equally as bad , and I am op.

beautiful town going into tne

Johns Hopkins' hospital, at Baltimore; Mr.

William Carr, of Durham and another sou,

who is iu the United States civil service. .

Constipation and piles are twins. They

kill people inch by inch, sap life awa? every

day. Holiister's Rocky mountain Tea will

positively cure you. io cure no pay. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. J ustiis Pharmacy.

benefit. r Respectfully,
F, Z. MORRIS ? CO.

Hendersonville, N. C.

GOOD LOT. Stable, crib, etc. This is a'

great reduction on price and this offer
Is limited for a short time. Look at the
property and, buy vit if you want

property well located and at a bargain.
Smith & Waldrop,

Real Estate Brokers.

4 'There is only one way to con',
struct the Panama canal" says a
magazine article, "and that is to
atop talking and dig dirt. v

whiskey business. Let the people beware
of cutting temptation before their children
:.. wm' Kvil onlv can result" from

r n.,o Kona nptitions aeainst the
8UCU a vuuidw kv--v t .

.. ai. o.pioposition -&
y


